A heterologous prime-boost regime using DNA and recombinant vaccinia virus expressing the Leishmania infantum P36/LACK antigen protects BALB/c mice from cutaneous leishmaniasis.
A heterologous prime-boost vaccination with DNA vectors and vaccinia virus recombinants (VVr) has been shown to enhance specific cellular immune responses and to elicit significant protection against pathogens in animal models. In this study, we have analyzed, in the leishmaniasis cutaneous murine model, the effectiveness of this prime-boost strategy by immunizing with a DNA vector followed by boost with a VVr expressing the same Leishmania infantum P36/LACK antigen. After DNA priming and VVr boost, we challenged susceptible BALB/c mice with live L. major promastigotes, and examined the increase in footpad lesion size and parasite load in draining lymph nodes. Compared to controls, we observed reduction of up to 70% in lesion size and 1000-fold in parasite load. DNA prime-VVr boost before challenge elicited a Th1 type immune response in spleen cells from immunized animals. This DNA/VVr vaccination approach could be of utility in the prophylaxis against leishmaniasis.